***FREE***

8-hour Hazardous Materials Incident Commander: Street Level Command and Control

- **Monday, November 10, 2014 @ 8am – 5pm – 24 people**
  - *Clay County Agricultural Center* - 2463 SR 16 W, Green Cove Springs, 32043

- **Wednesday, November 12, 2014 @ 8am – 5pm – 24 people**
  - *First Coast Technical College: Public Safety Academy (Bldg. #7 Room 301 & 115)*
    3640 Gaines Road, St. Augustine, 32084

**Program Description:** This 8-hour course was designed with first responders in mind. It is a practical approach towards street level command and control activities, addressing the theory and practical application of the first level of command during a fixed facility or transportation HazMat scene. Offering a straightforward approach to the response science, referencing, and communication practices while combining basic concepts with real world applications and operational insights.

Street Level Command is intended to help response personnel respond quickly to incidents involving Hazardous Materials. Training is designed to enhance the safety and protection of response personnel and components of the HazMat response. The program allows students’ discovery of the command and control influences that have basis within the hazardous materials incident, and to principles that are consistent with all incidents.

**Who Should Attend?** Any operational responder that has first level command responsibilities, reference, hazard/risk assessment, scene management and monitoring responsibilities at a fixed facility or transportation HazMat event.

☐ Monday, November 10, 2014 (*Clay County*) ☐ Wednesday, November 12, 2014 (*St. Johns County*)
(Pick one session to attend)

Name of person attending: ___________________________________________________________
Agency/Department: _______________________________________________________________
Full Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone #: __________________________________________ Email: ___________________________

Questions, please contact: Eric Anderson, District 4 LEPC Staff (*eanderson@nefrc.org*)
Office: (904) 279-0885 ext. 178 * Fax: (904) 279-0881